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Mrs. W. L. James M sltjnS
friends in Marlon.

Rev. A. AV. Mangum, of Chapel
Hill, was in the city thia week.

The Misses Leonard, of Lexing-ton- ,

were in the city this week.

Hon. Win. M. Bobbins, of States-vill- e,

spent Sunday in the city.

Mr. Clarence 3Iurphy has re-

turned from an extensive tour
South.

Miss Sudie Murphy arrived last
week from a very pleasant visit to
Baltimore. ?

Capt. J. R. Crawford, night op.
erator at Black Mountain, paid his
friends here a visitylast week.

Jiss Lizzie Shimpoch, of Gold
Hill, is visiting Jiss Hannah Mc-Candle- es

at Dunn's Mountain.
Miss Minnie 'Scales arrived, the

latter part of last week from a visit
to friends and relatives in Reidsville....... Q

Mr. and Mrs. Krwin returned
home Monday, after spending sev-

eral days with Miss Fanny McXeely.
'r

Mr. C D. Vernon, the proprie-
tor of the McAdoJfou8e, Greens-
boro, was in the city Monday.

: n6W board met on Mayl3ih, j

t the Jayor's office. The oath of ir
office was administered to K. . . J

lfollowin? eentlemen came forward
and qaaltued as commissioners, the

wiuiw ut
K. . Mf marr Atwll If, f,TZ' Y "
ronev. CoaOTienoiir. Craie. HolmM.
5? '"li-r- 1 ?aj,vr

' J

R, R. to put the approach to cover
ed bridge on Iunis street in good i
condition. - The mayor stated that
he had . heard several complaints
from citizens in neighborhood of
Goodman's tan yard in regard to
filth. Jrayor Neave and Commis-
sioner Craige were appointed a com-
mittee to see county commissioners
and asif them to pat sewers in ditch
from jail to R & 1) R R. Complaint
was made in regard to railroad cnt.
The mayor was authorized to re-

quire the R & D R R to put the
sam e iri good condition at once.
He was also instructed to see if he
could not get the alley back of J.
L. JcIntyre's shop and others put
in good condition. The following
ordinance was adopted :
- lie it Ordained, Th at no pe rso n

or persons be allowed to post a bill
oh any shade tree, lamp-pos- t, hy-
drant, or any other property of the
town under a penalty; also, on no
piivate property without consent of
the owner.

Joved and seconded to go into
the electiou of otticers for the town
of Salisbury. The following were
elected : Clerk, D. R. Julian; Jay-o- r

pro tern.. P P Jerouey; Treasu-
rer, I II Foust; Auditor, R. J.
Holmes; TaxCbllector, G II Sha-
ver; Attorney, Kerr Craige; City
Weigher, Vakefield W.-Price- - Cot-
ton Weigher, II C Williams; Sex-

ton, S J Swicegood; - Policemen,
C W Pool, R M Barririger.

Joved, seconded and carried,
that the police force be increased to
3. J F Pace was placed in nomination
aud elected as policeman, and the
clerk was authorized to notify him
to report for duty the first tidy of
June. The following bills were
presented and ordered paid : R. W.
Price, $3; Juo A Jurphy,; $1.50;
B II Jixrsh, 87.92; Edgar Jurphy,
$1.50; S J Swicegood, 8.04; W J
Mills, $3; J F JcCubbins, 16.75;
G H Heilig, $3; G A Kluttz, $7.26;
H CWilliams81.50. No further
business, the board adjourned.

D. R. Juliax, Clerk.

- We the undersigned, registrars
appointed for the several wards for
the election held in the town of
Salisbury on the first Jonday in
Maj, 1887, for a mayor and eight
commissioners, having met at the
pourt house on the 3rd day of Jay,
1887, to' canvass and judicially de-

termine the election returns from
"the se vera! ward ssalTd h a" vi ng corn-pare- d

and determined the same, do
declare that at said election E. B.
Neave received a majority of all the
votes cast and was elected '""mayor;,
and G W Gates, T A Coughenour,
of East ward, D. R. Juliau, j. A.
Barrett, of South ward. D. A. At-we- ll,

P. P. Meroney, Xorth ward,
and'Kerr Craige and R. J. Holmes
West Ward, each having received a
majority of all the votes cast at said
election were elected commissioners.
Witness ourjiands and seals this 3d
day of May, 1887.

S: J. Swicegood,
G. A. Kluttz, I "''B. H.Mausii, ReSlstrs
J. F. McCubbinsJ

AUDITOR'S REPORT FOR THE
YEAR. ENDING MAY 5, 1887.

Finances of the Town of Salisbury
from May 1, 1886, to May 1, 1887.

E B Ne ave. Mayor.
To fines and penalties col- - '

lected, v $348.26
To cash to balance salary, " 151.74

Cr. $500
By salary, $500

G II Shaver, Tax Col.
To amt. on tax book, 18S5, $22.36

" 1886, 6,817.92
To amt. on special tax

book, 1886, 1,878.30
To amt. collected from

Gas Co., - , 96.
To amt. dog tax, 46. $8,860.58

. Cr. . .

Bv erroneous and uncollec- - .
"ted taxes on book, 1886258.36

By Treasurer's receipts, 8.369.55
Taxes uncollectd 1886, 232.67 $8,860.58

I II Foust, Treas'r..
To Balance on hand May 7, 188C, $355,78
To amt. ree'd front 611 Shaver,

Town Tax Collector :
- Special taxes, - 1,849.30

AVhite cedl. taxes 6.079.
" " 298.49

Dog Tax, 46.
" Rec'dfromGasCo 96.
" from Jno M Gill. , '

City weisrher, 56.51
from H C Williams

-- cotton weigher, .141.15
Grave orders, 71.50 8,638.71

$8,994.49
Cr.

By 582 vouchers from
No. 505 to 1147, 7,562.05

Mayo, balance on hand, ... 1,432.44

4S.994.49
R. J. lloi.MES.

She Broke the Engagement
because she saw that he had ceased to
love her. Her beauty had faded, her for-
mer high spirits had give;n place to.a dull
lassitude. What had caused this change ?
Functional derangemenj she was f suffer- -
ing iruin muse aiuucuu (Kbunar, tu uci
sex. And so their , young lives drifted
apart. How needless,, how cruel K Had
she taken Dr. Pierce's-Favorit-e Prescript
tion she miht ! have" been restored to

1. 2I C. A. .Concert. y t

The concert given Friday night
by Miss Linda Lee Rum'tri. assisted t
by Mrs: Thomas Mirrphv, Mr?. - L.
SJOvcrmaVMiW
A. II. Hoyden" and Misses ElU
RrownrMamfe Mock and Bessie I

jvnuer, was one oi me nriest musi-- l
vai cnitTiainmenis ever guru :iu
balisdry. The music was of the
highest order, and the execution
could not be justly challenged by
the most competent critic. 3Iiss
Rumple, Miss Mock, Mrs. Boyden
and drs. Overmao were entered
several times by the enthusiastic
audience. Several beautiful bou-
quets were presented to the per-
formers.

t The concert was given in behalf
ofrthe Young Men's Christian As-
sociation, and, we are glad to
learn, about $40 was taken in over
and above the expenses of the eve-
ning's entertainment.

Railroad.
A few weeks since a big mass- -

meeting was held in Winstan, and
a resolution was passed to build a
railroad from Winston to Jocks-vill- e

first,. and then to Wrilkesboro.
The twin cities voted the sum of
sixty thousand dollars to build both
roads. All the townships on the
line in Forsythe and Surry coun-
ties, except Elkin, sat down hard
on subscription.

Col. Bolton has. gone to States
ville again, and will cagse another
flutter in Alexander. These R. &
D. people pretend that the S. A. &

N. W. R. R. is all a myth; but it
has caused them to make a great
many promises, do a lot of survey-
ing and may make them build some
railroad, in trying to prevent the
public from giving aid and comfort
to the South Atlantic and North
Western Railroad.

These R..& D. people have made
many, many promises, and the re-

sult of all is only misplaced confi-
dence. . The public spirit, good
will 'and enterprise; all combine
to push forward one grand through
line -- from Sbuthport to ' Bristol.
We hear from good authority in
Wilmington, that actual work on
the S. A. & N. W. IL R. will com-
mence at Southport about the first
of June. ,

A Philosopher Gone.

On last Saturday Mr. Murchison
passed through our town on his
way home. Mr. M. came from
Westerly, Rhode Island some time
ago and started the, Appalachian
Philosopher at Jefferson, N." C.
Mr. Murchison is a man of medium
size, with long, flowing locks encir-
cling his shoulders. While in
Ashe county lie worked hard and
faithfully to do good, a man of fine
education, a thorough gentleman
an da moralist', he planted himself
into the wrong locality. While
there are a great many Republicans
in our mountain counties, they are
of the old Union-Whi- g type," and
could nipt appreciate his, theories
about a centralized government, and
had no faith in his prohibition
schemes, Mr. M., with his sister,
did all the work in the office writ-
ing, clipping, proof-readin- g, print-
ing and all. He leaves our State
carrying with him the regard, es-

teem and sympathy of our people.
.

Resolution of Thanks.

The following resolutions were
unanimously adopted by the Young
Men's Christian Association of
Salisburv, N. C, at a call meeting
May 13th, 1887 : ;.

Resolved, 1st. That the Association duly
appreciates and. feels 'profoundly grateful
to Miss Linda Lee Kumplc and her asso-

ciates, for the most excellent "musical
entertainment given to the citizens of
Salisbury on the evening of May I3th
1887, for the benefit of the Y. M. C. A.
Hall.:' y

2nd. That ""the Association extends a
vote y thanks tft Miss L. L. Rum-
ple, and the friends who assisted her. for
this social sympathy and financial aid so
cheerfully proffered and so gratefully and
acceptably received, both by the Associa-
tion and the general public. '

3rd. That a copy of these resolutions
be conveyed to Miss Rumple, and the
same offered the Hekalj for publication.

Y. M. C. A. Hall, May 13, 1887.

Reception at Black Mountain.
To the Editors of the Herald : - -

A large and gay party met al the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
Aldrich, Thursday April 28th, to
welcome their son Locke C. Aldrich
and his lovely bride (formerly Miss
Colyer, of Statesville.) The resi-
dence was not large enough for all,
so the generous-hearte- d father and
mother rented the Mt. Mitchell
Hotel, that they might accommo-
date comfortably - all that might
cornel - The table was set at Xhe
residence, and I can "ass nre you the
guests did ample justice tothegood
things, of which . there was great
abundance. Table after table full
feasted, and still the table groaned
under their . weight. The supper
indeed was a fine one, and the
crowd immediately after adjourned
to the hotel for the dancV a happy
party The dance continued until
half past three, a. 5., ana a. more
enjoyable oneI never attended.

Too much praise cannot be given
to the host and hostess for their
untiring efforts to aid-ever- y one i n

having a good time, and of their
success all will bear testimony.

Wishrng'. the . happy ; bride and
groom great happiness in their new
life, and their parents comfort m
all their children, A Friexi.
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hnivr bc-.t- il. tiUntnmion of Hi xtmml
rtomfe, dtwctargrs falUn- - fnta tb Kcb4
Into itw Utront. sometimes profuse, watery,
nl acrfcl. t others, thick, trncckiua, taucou.

purak-nt- . toody nd tmlrM; Utm ryn ara
weak, watery, and Inf.anwxl; tbrro la rtnuVng
In the tars. tWfiMtta. tuirklnir or etmrfeiav to
dear Ua throat, vifM'cfnrtttan of oSrMtt
matter, tofrechc with rat from uk-m- j thm
rolva ! ctuinjr4 sod ka a naaal twan 5 th
breath to offenslret smHi and taste are tm
paired thero la a sennet kn of dtxitncaa. WW
HK-nt- nl a fcarklnf eolith and

debUttr. nif a few o! tb alorr-ftam- rd

fj in;trvma are tlkeir to ! f rramt tn snjr on
cast. Thousand of mnS annual!r. without,
nsaalfetin- - ttalf of tb aboT fuptvi& r- -
autt tn consumption, and end to U grsr.
No dtailuK so enmm on, mow decerUv and
danjn-roua-, or km undt-nrtoo- d by phyck-tana- .

Uj Ita nuld. aunthinir. and beatm tamrwrtta
Dr. Sajrca Catarrh Hmr-d- eurta th vnrtt
east-so- t Catarrh, ueold tn the head,Coryia, and Catarrhal lleadaehe.

Sold by drfgicta everywhere ; M eettts.

Cntold Agony from Catarrhs
Prof. W. HsrsxER, tho famntis meamnict.

of Ithaca. N. 1-'- writes tuu tn ymrsar9
I suffcira untold a(nny fnta rhronto naaal
catarrh. My faintly phjslelart gave m p as
Ineurahln, and said 1 iuunt die. My mm was
uch a bad one, that every day. toward stm-e- t,

my voitie would become ao hoaraa 1 onuld
barely speak atove a w h Uper. I a t he morrW nm
tny cxiURhmar and clearing of my tbrniat would
almost etraufrlo me. lly tbo uot ir. Pmr
Catarrh lbimdy. In three months. 1 wan a weU
man, and the euro lux been pcriuoucul.

"Constantly ITowklnj oud Knlutug
Thomas 3. BrsniJio, fsoj Pint fUrret,

St. Loui. ilo., wriUi: 1 was a irreat aiffvm
front catarrh for three years. At titmw 1 could
hardly breathe, and was constantly feawktnr
and uplttinr, and for tbo last ehilit . months
could not breathe throutrh the nostriis. I
thoujrht nothlnjr eou Id be done for mo.
lly. 1 woa advisod to-tr- y Dr. Baro's Catarrli
lbmedy. and 1 am now a well man. I bolirvo
It to be the only auro remedy for cntnrrh now
manufactured, and ono has only to giva It a
fair trial to cxperienco astouDduig rvauiU and
a permanent cure." : ; . , s - ,

Three Dottle Core Catarrh.
EU ItOBBiirs, Itunuan 1. Cditmtoa OftJ,

Pa4 says: "My daur liter bad eatsrrn wba
he was five years old, very badly. 1 saw Dr.

bag'e'B Catarrh lUsmedy advertised, and pro-cur- ed

a bottle for her, and soon mw that It
helped her; a third bottle effected a perma-
nent cure. She ts now eighteen years old sod
aound and hearty." ,

i ' " " -'

--AND

fallcri Ciatiiijg.

MISS M. FUUOK, of Ealtimore, is, now
prepared to make dresses of every flescrip-tio-n;

also to cut paper patterus. All orderi
promptly attended to at lowest cash prices.

bSOUTHEAST jCOBHEE IHiriB.
AHD LEE STREETS.

I M TOUTA NT ANNOCNCEMEXT

AND j..

GREETiurG or
W. H. REISNER

Engraver, Wakkmaker, and Jeweler.

In nresentin?i?f2: before the people
of Salisburv and vff n fr5 fw.1 i'rir lst
it is my intention to loeate in your mi
to engage in the jewelry buincH, which
I hope to conduct in such a manner as to
meet with the hearty approval of all.

First, .you will find that what I say can
be relied on, not because "honesty is the
best policy," but from principle. Sec-
ond, I do nothing but firft'rtass work,
consequently, but one - price, Thinl,
that I e tgravc as fine as any Jeweler in
the State, therefore I have no competition.
Lastly, if you have a fine watch, and
want it repaired in a skillful manner, and
put in sTiucTi.YriitBT clam order, or If
you have a clock that does not give satis
faction and wish it repaired in the right
manner, or a piece of . jewelry repaired
and made like new) or a special design
made to order, in face pins, scarf pins,
Jersey pins, monogTam pins, bracelets,
ear rings, cnlT butons, etc, bring them to
roe and I will do a good a piece of work

I as can bk done in any larger city.
I GUARANTEE ALL MY AVOKK

to give entire satisfaction, or make no
charge. ' t '"

f Asking your kind indulgence and a lib
eral share 01 jour patronage, I am,

Yours very rcsn-ctfull- v, "

30-5-2t . f W. 11. liKI.SNKU.
(Between Smithdeal's an1 Buerbaum's )

Administrator's Notice !

Having qualified as ad idnfstrator upon
the eft ate of Cofssaxma .fmaf, deceaaed,
all persons having claf m against the ate

of said deceased are hereby notified
to present them to the undersigned for
payment on or before 'the. 23rd day of
April 1888. or this. notice will be plead-lob-ar

of their recovery. AH persons In-

debted to said estate will please .make Im-

mediate settlement.
. . WILSON TROTJV

iAprll 23. 1887.X Administrator.
Lee S. Ovkuvajc,

Attorney. . ?

WLDOUGIASl 7mmm
Warranted.

1BBST TAHljSi

Tor Sale by -
m. s. :b no w.2s.
: J. Wm. BOYD,::

Attorney-at-laTt- r; f
SALISBURYV J.KORTJfCAneLINAa

Church, K an croaty. Mr. r. It. L.-

Sharer, of Ficatle. Va.. ami Mfc Fir.
aacc J- - Fisher, 6f llair&n G:
were ualioJ !a ,fely 2 wedlock ty Itr.
J. IX Shirty ani A. E. Yd. The oe
cation was one of marked and jcyou In-trr-

to the community, friend aod par-ticipan-

Mis Florance, the duLtcr
of ear weD known and boaortd ritken,
Capt. J. A. Fbher, l jaly.iiiidcred
one of Rownt accyiuptUbed voaag
ladies. The groom. Mr.Shavcr.UhfflilT

temcd in hit coruraunhr. lids a b-l- ne

young tas vf unuuil promi.
Mr. Shaver takes his fair bride to a bean
tlfal and luxuriaat home in the fertile ru-

ral dttrict of lh famous Itoaooke Yl
! .:V:'.r-i---vv- -

The groom and , attendaats , assembled
at the home of the bride's father about
4 o'clock p. tn., where aif arrsngements
were made for the ceremony, which was
to take place at the church two miles dis-

tant. The following was the crder and
arrangement of the attendants : MUs
Maggie Fwher with Irof . J. W. Kounte;
Miss M. Julia Shlrey with Her. C. B.
King; Miss Fannie Fisher with Mr. John
Fisher; 3iiss Jennie Whitley with Mr.
I'm. iaiuvr; jijiswi ua ikii onircy kiiu
I)f. L. M. Archey. This merry party ar-rire- d

at church a few minutes ttV 5
o'clock, where crowded house, floral dec- - j

oratums, Imruing tapers and rotwd nuni-ter- s

were In perfect rcadines. The wtd-din- g

march, so admirably rendered by
Miss Sallie Smires, soon arranged all In
appropriate order for those solemn word
from the minister's lip ; 'Doyou prom-
ise, etc.' The hands joined, the triune
blessing pronounced, and two lires be-
come one, I'until death do us part.

The manner In which-th- e attendants
were arranged around the brkl and
groom and amidst the tasteful and elabo-
rate floral decorations, together with the
impressire marriage ceremony, so solemn
ly rendered j Parsons Bhirey and ' Voder,
who were clothed (a their long, flowing
robes, and pious f Sunday t countenances,
made a spectacle both Imposing and mem-
orable, arid which will be forever stamped
uponHhe neighborhood record, as a tra-
ditionary event for future generations.

After the congratulations and good-bye- s

in the vestibule of the church.' the wed-
ding party set out on their pleasant eight
miles' drive to meet the 8 p. m. north-
bound train for the home of the bride
groom. . .

The friends of the newly-marrie- d cou
pie wish them a happy future,. and many

. blessings upon their life-lon- g union.

Whether on land or at sea. on the prai-

rie or In the crowded city, Aycr's Pills
are the best cathartic, being convenient
efficacious, and safe. For torpid liver,
indigestion, and sick headache, they nev-e- r

fail. ;

The usual spring freshets in
Michigan have not made their ap-
pearance. The lumber cannot be
floated to the lakes, and is burning
up. rains come, great dam-
age is to. be! expected.

Excitement in Texas.
Great excitement has been caused in

the vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the remark-
able recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley, who
was so helpless he could not turn in bed.
or raise his head; everybody said he" was
dyin? of Consumption. rA trial boillc of
Dr. Knit's New Discovery was sent him,
Finding rellefc'Tie t)ought a large bottle
and a box of Drr King's New Life Pills;
by the time he had taken two boxes of
Pills and two bottles of the Discovery he
was well aud had gained in flesh thirty-sl- x

pounds.
Trial Bottles of this Great Discovery

for Consumption free at Theo. F. Kluttz
& CoV4rugStore. ,

' "Wc ought uorto be too anxious to en-
courage untried innoVaion, In cases of
doubtful improvement. "Tb Quarter of
a century Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy has
been before the public and nassmTitrough
the severest test and is pronounced
most reliable remedv for that disagreeable
malady. Thousands of testimonials of
its yirtues. 50 cents per bottle. By
druggists. .

, ...

There is no danger to human. life more
to be dreaded than that which arises from
vitiated blood. Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
headache; and general debility, all result
from it, and are cured by the use of Aycr's
Sarsaparilla. lake it this month. Six
bottles, $5. ; ' -

,

Frlck Cradle8.-r-- I have' made ar-
rangements with Smithdeal & liltcbie to
handle my Piedmont Grain Cradles exclu-
sively in Salisbury. - If you want the gen-
uine Frick Cradle, you can only get It
from them.1 Look for my name on each
cradle before buying. All repairing left
with Smithdeal i; Ritchie will be prompt-
ly attended to and returned.

- .. Itcspectfully, ,

j JxoW. Fuick.

y; ANNUAL MEETlNa
Of the Rich' Knob Copper Company

will be held at the office of the President,
Charles --Strauss, No. 237, Broadway,
New York. Wednesday, June 1st, 1887,
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, for election
of Trustees and other business.

' E. J. BOIKKER,
Secretary.

Bticklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salte iu the world for Cuts

Bruise, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Hhcum, Fever-Sore- s,

Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
lively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to gyre perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Ior sale by Theo.
F. Kluttz & Co. 7:ly ; ,.

SALE. JQF LAND

CHINA GROVE.

Qs Us 1st Day Sepfeatfir, 1887, j

I will sell, "on the -- premises, at public
auction, 19 3--5 acres of land (with build-

ings) lying North and East, of the Luth-

eran parsonage, at China Grove, Uowan
connty; N--

C.

The purchaser may choose either ofjthe v

following -
.

-- Vr . TEIIIIS : -
m

r 1st All Cash." -
r

'2nd Half cash, with mortgage on land
for the remainder. ' '"

, t
'. Srd All credit, with mortgage on the
tract and other real estate equal in value
to the tract sold. ' " " '.Sa,,, . . . .B-- S. .BBOV7N.

"r or Friibce " Lncon
m m was in lV last vet-- and Vis-- J

ne to see that t he i
m,n m TfjJ fixed.

Mr. John T. Cramer, of the
rn;rt fn vnM. theV w ' "l'v v"

Urania" hut week. He roes' to. . ...
rrankiurt-on-ine-ja- Uermanr.

Und will return in three month,.

If the editor of the Troy Yidette
wishes to know the locality of the
Columbus mine, he can enquire of
his townsman, Mr. Christopher Co-

lumbus, or if he will wait a short
time yon will see our expert there
taking notes, etc. : f

A party of gentlemen from the
North will be here in a few day's
with a well known expert, to exam-
ine thoroughly oor iron deposit in
Davie, Caldwell and Wilkes coun-
ties, these deposits, together with
their geological position, having
been placed before them by our
mining expert, who has been per-
sonally known to them for 25 years.
Tbey are iron manufacturers, and
are aware that iron deposits ' unless
all things are equal, have bat little
value as a mining property. . :y

Capt II. Harvey, Superintendent
and Mining Captain of Gold Hill
m i nes, was i u town last week. He
reports the mine looking better than
ever before, having struck some
rich beds of ore in his uew work-
ings. He also said that in our copy
of his report of April Cth, it should
read 52 feet, 3 inches driven in
Randolph shaffcC and not 523 feet,
also at North shaft should read
bunches of ore, not branches. Cap-
tain, it is not our mistake but your
London Builionist that makes the
bull.

. Unjust Chargres. "

There has been, and will be again,
the serious charge made that a Targe
portion oi tne money spent in mm
ing brings no returns, and that
thousands have lost where one ;has
gained. All over the land men and
women will exhibit gorgeously
printed stock certificates as . proof
oi the claim that they are interested
in mining, and that their money
nas peen invesiea ana lost in some
mine of fabulous promise that nev
er yet has reached its wonderful bo
nanza, or steady; stream of . divi
dends. It will be safe to say that
there is a wide difference between
buying a stock certificate and mak-
ing a business-lik- e investment in a
mining proper, and it. may also be
stated with equal certainty that the
greater part of the loss,, disappoint-
ment and dishonesty; must be
charged to the stock instead of the
mine. The mistakes, mismanage
ment and failures that make up the
niscory oi actual mining operations.
are amply sufficient without adding
to tnem the record of the stock cer
tificate, aud the many sins which
inay justly be charged ;ragainstit.
Mnclifof-h-e Wsswjijch has followed
legitimate mining orstwiiaiiCame
largely from that inexperience arid
the unfavorable conditions which
surround and hamper every new
industry, and may be justly classed
with those uncertainties that are
four d in every line o,f r business.
Can the same be as truthfully
claimed in behalf of the stock cer-
tificate so often based upon noth-in- g,

fluctuating.without reasonable
cause on the speculative waves of
the wild and turbulent Exchange.

We have so many times nrged
that mining was a business, with a
definite aim and purpose, closely
allied to farming as a producing
industry, but with many advan-
tages in its favor, that we cannot
willingly consent that it should be
charged with the sins of a vampire
that has fastened its grasp upon it.
The investing public should be
taught the widely marked differ-
ence between stock speculation and
mining investments, and all the
responsibility placed where it be-

longs. No one has a right in jus-
tice to buy a piece of worthless
stock and then curse mines ' and
mining for his loss, instead of bis
own foolishness,

.. The mines of this country con-
sidering all things iu connection
with their development, - make a
most satisfactory and creditable
showing when compared .with any
other line, of enterprise in which
men invest, labor and, capital, and
it is time for them to stand forth
in their true light, seperateand dis-
tinct from every other association
which may have been forced upon
them by a combination of circum-
stances. - -- -'

The wiser conservatism of corpo-
rations shown in smaller capitaliza-
tion, the v increase of: private
and individual' investment di-

rectly in mining property, the .im-
portant change in cost of producing,
the wonderful; improvements in
nethods and machinery,' the 'satis-
factory profits where good manager
merit is shown, all point - in the
most positive manner to;' the; hear
approach; of that time when - the
proper development of the vast and
unequalled 'mineral resources of
this country will be regarded as the
most important as well as the most
creditable and profitable industries j

in which investment can be made.
Ileyiew.; ; . '

The above remarks will , assimi-

late in regard- - to the introduction
of new and untried mining machin-

ery in the hands of a novice,
in stead of anJ experienced m i 1 1 man ,
for: an v unfovorable conditions : oc
curring at a.test he must be ready
to answer wny- - - -

ROBERT L. "RAMSAY. Local EDiTon.
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The Presbyterian Sunday-Schoo- l
will picnic at Dunn's Mountain
Friday.

The Salisbury Graded School
held their annual examination
Tuesday.

v
.

Foard & Rice commenced work in j

their plug tobacco factoiy Wednes-
day. -

. ...

About fifteen colored persons
were baptized in the muddy waters
ofTdwn creek Sunday.

The corps of jngineers of the S.
A. &. N. R. R. will arr ive i

the city in a few days.
" The fine strawberries raised by
Dr. Dorsett are being shipped
South and West by the crate. ;

The Convention of the Episcopal
nurcn in xne iiiuceae oi - iortn j

uaronna win meei in ims cuy uexi
year.

We invite the attention of our
readers to the bargains offered in
another column by Kluttz & Rendle-ma- n.

;

We regret to learn of the death
of Mr. S. E. Linton's infant sori,
which occurred at Charlotte on the
16th inst.

Mr. J. D. Small and a force of
carpcnters,left on Tuesday for Hot
Springs, X. C, to complete the
Catholic church at that place. 1

"Hot days and cool nights are said
to ho favorable to-whea- We will
expect a good wheat year, as this
has been the condition of the weath-
er so far;

Mr. Peter Monroe died Tuesday
night from the fatal form of pnea-moni- a

which took his grand child-an- d

step-daught- er away so suddenly
a few weeks ago. ?

Mr. Geo. F. Heller, our new ci-

gar manufacturer, vHll move his
family to this city the 1st of June.
He is having a handsome residence
built in Jersey City.

The entertainment given by the
caricaturist, Mr. "Warren Richards,
at the opera house Tuesday evening,
was quite a success. The evening
was enjoyed by a large audienco.

The Young Men's Christian As-
sociation will hold a formal service
at-fch- eir Hall on next Sunday 4 eve-

ning at 5 o'elock. -- The public in
general are cordially invited to at-

tend...., ;. , r, r-

"Wo are indebted to Mr. Walter
Murphy for an invitation to the
Commencement exercises of the
Jamestown High School, on June
2nd, 1887. Walter is one of the
managers.

The Episcopal Sunday-scho- ol will
have their picnic at Dunn's Moun-
tain, Saturday May 21st. It was to
tin to uvcu iask utiui uuu to
postponed on account of the in-

clement weather.

We return thanks to Mr J. D.
Maxey for an invitation to attend
the second annual picnic of Holston
Division, No. 237, B. of L. E., to
be given May 18th, 1887, at Tur-
ner's Park, Knoxville, Teun.

A Texas pony and a negro cre-
ated some excitement on the street
Tuesday. The negro was endeav-
oring to retain a seat on the back
of the wiry little animal. After a
hard struggle, the pony came off
second best.

We are glad to learn the election
in .Watauga will .be reopened, on ac-

count of fraud on the part of those
opposed to the S. A. & N".,W.'R. R.
We are informed by a reliable party
that Watauga will have the railroad
within her borders.

A lamp left burning in the hall
of Prof. W. II. Neave's residence
caught fire, on Monday night, on
the outside, which was covered with
oil, and had it not been discovered
in time by a gentleman who was
passing, very serious results might
have followed.

Mr. J-- D. Gaskill isx having
a thirty-hors- e power engine put in
working order for his tobacco fac-
tory. A large platform has also
beeu attached to the front of the

-- building. It is so constructed as
to be able to run trucks from the
factory into the freight cars, r

- Messrs. McCnbbins & Harrison
-- i ii ii...atarteu caeir roiier nounng mills
Monday at Mill Bridge. They have
a complete outfit of machinery for
the manufacture of the finest rraW
of flours, .There are very few mills

. of this kind that have a- - complete

The St. Cecilia elub gave an: en-
tertainment Thursday night, at the
Aiupv ernon uotel. It was a-

- granl4
.buncos, ov xi n iiw evening s en-
tertainment was coaeerned, bat the
audience was- - not large oa account
of the bad weather. The reading
by Mrs. Shober and. Miss Boyden
were greatly appreciated. Misses
T ' - TC .1 J T

. uessie . ueuuerguu ,auu ueannie
Kluttz gave reeftations that ..were
greatly sppreciatea. xne musie
wag also very fine.

.c . ":n "

n m,u a riaif
fco hcf rdati vcs an(1 f.;,i3 K.1f

place. i

Miss Fannie Caldwell, the seven
year-ol- d daughter of Mr. Joe Cald-

well, of State8vile, is visiting Mrs.
T. F. Kluttz. -

--

.

Mr. A. M; Young, formerly of
this place but now of Charlotte,
spent Sunday here with his parents
and many friends. '

Mr. Ingram, the secretary of the
Charlotte Y. M. C. A.t spent several
hours in our city on his return home
from Morganton.

Miss Fannie Shober returned
from a visit to friends in Wilming-
ton Sunday. She also made a short
stay with friends in .Raleigh on her
return. .

Mr. B. P. Beard is in the city,
after an absence of several months.
He has been down in the Gulf States
traveling;' in - the';, i hterdst s ' of t he
Merchans' Protective Union

The water-work- s force are now
laying the water mains on some of
the streets near the depot. This
work is about , completed, and it
will not be many weeks before the
streams will be flowing from the
fountaius, and into the private res-
idences of those who have provided
for it.

Festival.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the

Baptist church :will , hold an ice-

cream festival in the store room of
the4 Boyden House, on Tuesday
night, May 24th. The patronage
of the public is respectfully solicit-
ed.

Salishuryans in London.
Our young friend, Robert Lee

Crawford, has been heard from.
He is enjoying London. He called
upon our friend, Mr." W.T. Linton,
who has been in L. for over four
years. Bob writes that Mr. Linton
is doinsr an immense business, that
he is so crowded with orders that
he cannot fill them, although run-
ning the factory day and night.
Bob is delighted with London and
would like to live there, were it
not for old Salisbury and the friends
he has here. : .

Our Car Shops.
The Atlanta Constitution of

April 10th contains, the following
in an article about Asheville : "It
is stated that the workshops of the
Western North Carolina railroad
will be removed at an early day
from Salisbury to Asheville by the
Southern Improvement Company."
There is something rather vague" in
these words. The question of mov
ing the car shops from Salisbury to
iisnevine is not a new one, out that
this is to be done by the Southern
Improvement C is aremarkable
statement. We were not aware
that the S. I. Co. owned the W. N.
C. R. R. -

--y . , : : v; v' -

Court Doinsrs.

Court convened on Monday the
9th, and the following cases were
disposed of :

Addispa Powe, larceny, 1 year in
pejiitenuary; Alexander Barber,'
larceny 1 year in penitentiary;
Charles Stevenson, larceny, 3 years
in peaitentiary; Will Malone, lar
ceny, U years in penitentiary; Eliza
Allison, larceny, G months in coun
ty jail; Amos Dajton, larceny, 4
months in jail; Mike Gearv, and
Jnlra Thompson, fornication, and
adultery Geary 6 months in jail,
Julia Thompson to leave county in
side of 24 hours; J. A. Clainpt,
wife-beatin- g, 1 month in county
jail and costs of. case; Wm. Lign
Bost,alse pretense,' 0 months in
conntj jail and fine $5.00, to be
bfied out by county commissioners.
The case of J. .H. McElwee rx. W.
T. Blackwell, el. als., was "cbntih-ne- d

for the defendant. J v
- The visiting lawyers are "ilaj.
Robbins, Judge Furches and Col.
Armfield, of Statesville; Maj. Gra-ha- mr

HUlsboro; T. C. Fuller and
W. W. Fuller, Raleigh; Geri. J. M.
Leach, , Lexin gton - Levi Scott;
Greensboro; Thos. B: BaileV,
Moeks'ville; Col: M.rL. J.Mc(Jorkff

1 Newton; J . W Fleming. Charlotte;
! E. II. Morris, Mocks viile,

4 health and happiness. Jf any reader of
tutjstj jmes is similarly amicvcu, km ii
lose no time in procuring the "Favorite
Prescription.". It will give her a new
lease of life Sold by Druggist, under a
posit ive guarantee from the mannfactn-rers- ;

of perfect satisfaction in every case,
or money resunucd. . bee guarantee on
bottle wrapper. - : : i

1


